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EN PARLIAMENT
HOUSE OF COMMONS
SESSION (2013-2014)

HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL
Against - on Merits - Praymg to be heard By Counsel. &c.
To tae Honorable tae Commons of tae Umted Kmgdom of Great Britam and Northem
Ireland m Parliament assembled.
THE HUMBLE PETITION of Andrew WiUiam Stancombe
SHEWETH as foUows:1

A BUI (hereinafter referred to as "the Bill") has been introduced and is
now pending in your honorable House intituled " A BUI to make
provision for a raUway between Euston i n London and a junction with
the West Coast Main Line at Handsacre i n Staffordshfre, with a spur
. from Old Oak Common i n the London Borough of Hammersmith and
Fulham to a junction with the Channel Turmel RaU Link at York Way
in the London Borough of Islington and a spur from Water Orton i n
Warwickshfre to Curzon Steeet in Bfrmingham; and for connected
purposes."

2

The Bill is presented by Mr Secretary McLougMin, supported by The Prime
MiMster, The Deputy Prune MiMster, Mr Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Secretary Theresa May, Secretary Vmce Cable, Secretary lam Duncan Smith,
Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretary Owen Paterson, Secretary Edward Davey,
and Mr Robert GoodwiU.

3

Clauses 1 to 36 set out tae Bill's objectives m relation to tae constraction and
operation of the railway mentioned m paragraph 1 above. They mclude
provision for the constraction of works, Mghways and road fraffic matters, the
compulsory acquisition of land and otaer provisions relatmg to the use of land,
plannmg permission, heritage issues, frees and noise. They mclude clauses
wMch would disapply and modify various enactments relating to special
categories of land mcludmg burial grounds, consecrated land, commons and
open spaces, and other matters, mcludmg overhead Unes, Water, building
regulations and party walls, stteet works and tae use of lorries.
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Clauses 3 7 to 42 of the BiU deal wita tae regulatory regime for tae raUway.

5

Clauses 43 to 65 of tae BUl set out a number of miscellaneous and general
provisions, mcludmg provision for the appomtment of a nommated undertaker
("the Nommated Undertaker") to exercise the powers under the Bill, ttansfer

schemes, provisions relatmg to staMtory undertakers and tae Crown, provision
about the compulsory acqmsition of land for regeneration, remstatement
works and provision about further Mgh speed railway works. Provision is also
made about the application of Envfronmental Impact Assessment Regulations.
The works proposed to be autaorised by tae Bill ("the Autaorised Works") are
specified m clauses 1 and 2 of and Schedule 1 to tae Bill. They consist of
scheduled works, wMch are described m Schedule 1 to tae BiU and other
works, wMch are described m clause 2 oftaeBiU.
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Your petitioner is afreeholdovmer of "Clematis" and has lived m Dunsmore
smce 1994. Dunsmore is tae Mghest settlement m The CMltem Area of
Outstandmg Natural Beauty (AONB) located some 800ft above sea level.
Dunsmore is a franqml place and has exceptionally low levels of Ught and
noise poUution. The settlement has no mams dramage, no mams gas supply
and fortunately no sfreet lightmg. It is approached oMy by a steep smgle-frack
road, wMch runs from eitaer tae A413 to tae East and tae RignaU Road to the
West. Livmg m Dunsmore is a dream come trae. All tae benefits of a Devon
village but near London. Dunsmore has a large number of public footpaths
runMng tMough it and so attracts visitors, walkers, and horseridersas well as
cyclists, as it is located on The CMltem Cycle Way. The Ridgeway long
distance footpata runs just to tae West of tae settlement atttactmg many
walkers. Many oftaepaths andttacksrun along the ridge on wMch Dunsmore
is sitaated, givmg far-reacMng views across and along the Misboume Valley
wMch encompasses ancient woodlands and spectacular tMough wMch it is
proposed to runtaeHS2 Ime on two viaducts and an embankment.
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Your Petitioners rights, mterests and property are mjuriously affected by the
Bill, to wMch your Petitioners object for reasons amongst others, heremafter
appearmg.
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Your Petitioner avers taat he will be seriously and adversely affected during
bota tae constraction phase and taen durmg operation. Your Petitioner has
attended meetmgs wita HS2Ltd as shown staff tae impact tae constraction
would make on tae envfronment, local commimity and businesses witMn the
area.

Problems caused by the Constraction Phase, wMch will mjuriously impact on
your Petitioner: -

There wUl be serious disraption of fraffic and substantial delays caused by tae
volume of additional HGV's envisaged by HS2Ltd usmg the A413, B4009
and the A41. HS2 Ltd own estimates amount to over 300-veMcle movement
per day. The proposed closure of Smalldene Lane wUl mean taat all veMcles
will have to use the Dunsmore Lane junction wita tae A413, tMs junction was

not given special analysis by HS2Ltd during tae Environmental Statement
despite comments m response taat the fraffic flows asserted by taem are
completely wrong. The works resultmg m a sigmficant loss m revenue will
drastically impede local busmess and commuters. TMs would be a tMeat to
bota local employment and economy.
The congestion will have a detrimental effect on tae delivery of Emergency
Services to Dunsmore and wUl impact on tae joumey times to tae Healta Care
facilities located m Wendover. Assuming tae shops m Wendover will survive
tae inevitable loss offradethat tae consfruction will brmg. Also, daily visits to
local amemties will become a more onerous task wita tae sigmficant mcrease
m joumey time. Agam, tMs will present a major impact to local employment
and the local economy.
The location of Dunsmore on tae ridge crest overlooking The Misboume
Valley meanstaattaeviews to tae East, wMch are currently a protected
landscape under Section 85 of tae CROW Act 2000, vdll be lost forever. Your
Petitioner has for years walked thefracksand patas around Dunsmore, tMs
recreation will become totally unenjoyably as tae views wiU be of cranes and
constraction as shown m tae Zone of Theoretical Visibility (ZTV) maps m the
Envfronmental Statement issued by HS2Ltd. The proven beneficial healta
effects of walkmg wUl be negated by tae reluctance to walk alongside and
overlookmg such a gargantaan constiruction site. AONB and Greenbelt land is
protected as it provides valuable amemties. Surface consttuction wiU seriously
degrade tMs sfaMs and tae benefits it provides
The chaUc dust from the construction will be of great nuisance when there is
an easterly vraid. It is mconceivable taat tae whole constraction area can be
kept damp to prevent tae dustfraveUinglarge distances from tae site. Durmg
wet conditional local roads will become muddy wMch wiU then reqmre
cleamng addmg to tae volume of constraction fraffic.
Your Petitioner objects to the use of a so-called "sustamable placemenf'm the
AONB at Hunts Green Farm across tae valley from Dunsmore. Such
placement wiU have negative visual impacts and change the character of tae
area. Greenbelt and ANOB land should be protected, dumpmg huge quantities
of spoil reaUy and labelmg it a feature cannot be acceptable when such
'protection' exist
Your Petitioner objects to the use of balancing ponds m The CMltem AONB
as these once agam will drastically alter tae umque character of the area. Such
'ponds' are used to coUect surface water from tae railfracksystem therefore
the run off water wUl contam contammationtaatwill impact on the
environment and local v^dldUfe.
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As mentioned above Dunsmore is an area relatively free from light pollution
and tae need for powerfiU lightmg on tae constraction site and tae
constraction camps wUl have a deleterious effect on tae "dark skies" currently
enjoyed in the settlement Residents and visitors to tae CMltems value taese
important characteristics and it will clearly be lost, during constraction and
once tae railway is m operation
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The petitioner's immediate elderly famUy live in Wendover and Aylesbury,
bota relymg heavily on Ms support. The constraction project wiR cause major
mconvemence to daily joumeys and impact on tae level of care that can be
provided
Problems caused durmg operation of HS2 wUl have tae foUowmg injurious
effects on your Petitioner: Your Petitioner averstaatthe operation of HS2 foUowmg tae completion of
tae proposed scheduled works would have tae following permanent effects:
1

Your Petitioners view of The CMltems AONB would be permanently ramed
by tae constraction of two viaducts and an embankment with, heights rangmg
from 10 to 18 meters and tae associated catenary on top oftaat.The Ime
would be visible from numerous viewpomts around Dunsmore and from your
Petitioners own property. The cumulative effect would be overpowermg and
would desfroy what is a nationally protected landscape. ANOB and Greenbelt
land is protected for a reason; the constraction of tMs project is m total
violation of tMs special protection

2

The unpact of an envisaged thirty-six four hundred-meter frains per hour will
totally desfroy tae franquility off Dunsmore and its environs. As mentioned
above, Dunsmore enjoys Mgh levels offranqmUtyand it is a matter for regret,
taat, despite requests to HS2Ltd they chose not to undertake any souiid
surveys here, tMs, despite us havmg a private sMdy done to establish a
baseline level of noise. HS2Ltd have admittedtaat,as our settiement is located
above the Ime we would experience serious aural and visual disturbance yet
have not produced any solution to tMs problem. The issue of mghttune
mamtenance andfrackgrmdmg is also an area of great concem to your
Petitioner given very little rest bite from tae overaU disturbance. In response to
tMs issue, HS2 Ltd advised the petitionertaattMs issue would oMy be looked
at once constraction was completed and oMy taen would tae noise be
assessed. Not a great attempt of takmg mitigation seriously.

The noise from theseframswill cause an mtolerable sttain upon your
Petitioners life and Ms sleep. When it is in operation during the day, the noise
wiU be every 90 seconds and Will vary accordmg to thefram'sposition either
on a viaduct or passmg along the embankment. TMs flucMation has been
shown m stadies to present more annoyance and associated healta risks than a
constant loud noise. At mght noise wiU be generated by mamtenance works
allowing no rest bite for homes over a large foo^rint.
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The value of your Petitioners house has afready been adversely affected due to
tae plan to constract HS2, tMs will oMy deteriorate further durmg tae
constraction andtaereis a sfrong likeltaoodtaatthe property would be
unsellable. The Petitioners cMldren will benefit from a dramatically reduced
inheritance benefit, wMch was calculated to pay offtaefrUmversity fees and
give them a welcome boost to taefr ownfinancialsitaation. The constraction
of HS2 wiU therefore not oMy have a negative impact on tae Petitioner but
also future family generations.
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Your Petitioner is concemed taat he may be suffermg a breach of Article 1 of
The Ffrst Protocol of The Human Rights Act. WMlst it is a qualifiedright,a
sigmficant detrimental effect on the value of the property, the inference may
amount to a partial deprivation oftaatproperty for wMch compensation
should be paid. ( Rayner v UK 1986 ) .

Your Petitioner sttongly feels that HS2 Ltd should m dealmg wita such
problems as listed above have adopted the maxim of, Avoidance followed by
Mitigation and if not possible taen fafr and adequate compensation. In tae
view of your Petitioner taey have done none oftaesemtaefrcurrent plans
resultmg mfinancialhardsMp and tae destraction of local amemties.

Remedial Measures; I understandtaatHS2 Ltd has attended bi-lateral meetmgs with The Dunsmore
Society and residents. Residents and your Petitioner have also attended tae
CFA 10 meetings.
1

Attaesemeetings it was made clear to HS2Ltd taat tae oMy mitigation to
protect tae AONB and designated Greenbelt m tMs area and for the residents
of Dunsmore was to lower the Ime mto afrUlybored tunnel to run to a position
North of Wendover. HS2Ltd have admitted m the Envfronmental Statement is
techmcally possible but rejected on cost grounds, despite bemg very reluctant
to discuss costmg's, citmg "Commercial Sensitivity". TMs does not seem to
make sense as untU tae Royal Assent is obtamed, no confracts can be awarded
uMess huge penalty clauses are m place. The total desfruction of tMs area of
the CMltems can be avoided and additional momes should be spent to protect
it.

2

At the bi-lateral meetmgs Dunsmore residents made it clear taat i ftaeoption
of the fiUly bored tunnel were not to be enacted then m order to protect both
the AONB and the settlement of Dunsmore, a fully enclosed stracture similar
to tae Arap concept enclosure was requfred on tae 2 viaducts and on tae
embankment to ensure people would neither see nor hear theframs.TMs
proposal was discussed and dismissed by HS2Ltd mtaeEnvfronmental
Statement. Agam, The total destraction of tMs area of tae CMltems can be
avoided and additional momes should be spent to protect it.

It would appeartaatwhilst tae Southern section ofthe AONB wiU be tunneled by
way of mitigation tMs protection has been demed to tae Northem section. I f tae
Sotaem section has AONB and Green Belt protection it appears unfafrtaatbota
section are not tunneled and awarded tae same solution
As mentioned above 7) the area is largelyfreeof exfraneous light at mght, your
Petitioner requeststaatm The Code of Constraction Practice it is mandatory taat
no bright lights are illurMnated outside of tae agreed hours of workmg. In view of
the time construction wiU take, it is requestedtaatthe Code be legally enforced
via an mdependent agency with powers to fme breaches and as an ultimate
sanction have powers to close workmg until problems are resolved.
If tMs proposal is to proceed as a world-class railway taen tae mitigation Should
be of a world class standard as well. Why not retam a world-class tourist
attraction at tae same time? If The CMltem AONB were to be tunneled
tMoughout, HS2Ltd would have a whole range of routmg options that is denied to
taem usmg the surface routmg- The CMltems wUl suffer light, noise and general
disturbance all of wMch appose tae reasons why residents live her why people
visit the area.
There should be a much more inclusive and wide-rangmg Compensation Scheme
in force along the whole route, one that acknowledges that the detrimental effects
of tMs project bota durmg constraction and durmg operation will be severe. It
appears to Your Petitionertaatthose people on Phase 1 have tae unfafr burden of
paying twice, by way of thefr taxes to pay for tae project and m suffermg
depreciation oftaefrproperty, Ufe style andfranqUUityprobably thefr greatest
assets, tMough no fault of thefr own. UMess one lives close to eitaer London or
Birmingham tae railway brings no benefit what so ever but it will bring financial
hardsMp and the destruction of many local amemties. A major construction
costmg so much public money should benefit all and certaiMy not disadvantage
so many tax paymg people.
Your Petitioner believes taat tae Envfronmental Statement deposited with the Bill
(" the ES " ) fails to adequately assess and report adverse impact on The CMltem
AONB. It is your Petitioners viewtaatwhere there are options to avoid or
minimise those adverse impacts they have rarely been taken by the Proposer, and
that as a consequence tae Government has faUed to fulfiU its duty under Section
85 of The Counttyside and Rights of Way Act2000.
Your Petitioner has based Ms request for additional mitigation measures on the
information contamed m the "ES". Your Petitioner remams concemed that there
• are adverse impacts, wMch have not been assessed or reported flUly m tae
Envfronmental Statement As further details become available, additional
Petitiomng requests beyond tae current deadlme may be necessary. Your
Petitioner requeststaatprovision be made for hearing such additional requests
andtaatthere wUl be no additional fee payable for such requests.

There are other clauses and provisions of the Bill, wMch, if passed mto law as taey stand
will prejudicially affect your Petitioner and Ms rights, interests and property and for wMch
no adequate provision is made to protect your Petitioner.

YOUR PETITIONERtaereforehumbly pray your Honorable House taat the BiU may not be
allowed to pass mto law as it now stands and that taey may be heard by thefr Counsel, Agents
and witaesses m support of the aUegations of fMs Petition against so much of tae Bill as
affects tae property, rights and mterests of your Petitioners and m support of such otaer
clauses and provisions as may be necessary or expedient for taefr protection, or taat such
other relief may be given to your Petitioner m the premises as your Honorable House shall
deem meet.

AND your Petitioner wUl ever p i ^ , &c.

Signasture of Petitioner
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